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Abraham McDonald Petition
To his Excellency the Governor of Virginia
The humble petition of Abraham McDonald sheweth that your petitioner was sentenced by the District
Court at Dumfries to go and remain at the penitentiary house for the term of four years for killing James Billingsley
of Fauquier County with a blow of his fist which was done, and caused to be done by irritating and improper
threatening language on the part of the said Billingsley, he declaring he would have your petitioners life if a weapon
could be procured that would do it. And accordingly got a pair of Taylor’s shears apparently for that purpose, this
your petitioner was informed of by one of the witnesses and advised to be on his guard as he conceived his life to be
in danger, in consequence whereof, your petitioner gave the unhappy blow which put a period to the existence of the
said Billingsley. Now your humble petitioner together with a distressed wife and three helpless children (one of
them born blind) prayeth and beggeth that your Excellency would extend mercy to him, and in compassion to the
distressed and deplorable situation his helpless family, would remit his punishment and liberate him on a shorter
period than by law he was adjudged to serve; a number of his neighbors acquainted with him in the county wherein
he lived have annexed their signatures in his behalf, which he humbly hopes will incline your Excellency to
compassionate the distress and grant the petitioners humbly request, and your petitioners will ever pray.
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